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2.18 PACE, STAKE—PURSE $500
P os. No. The Horses 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 Dr. Brooks, b g, by NorchenFrank Coburn
3
Tom Danahue, b g, by Prodigal 
F. N. Furbank
3
Ruby B, ch m, by Prince Alfondly 
A. M. Stratton
4 Hilarious, b g, by Manrico BPottle & Smith
5 Jack Grattan, b g, by Grattan Royal Alton Richardson
6 Miss Peter Lincoln, b m, by Peter the Great E. Stanley
7
Barney Delight, ch g, by Bar- 
ney O’Connor H. H. Ridge
8 Brownheat Rusl(diqf)
9
Sun Sets at 6:22
